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Belonging
All students will feel safe, respected, and supported to
build on their relationships in the community and within
the school. “In early childhood, and throughout life,
relationships are crucial to a sense of belonging”
(DEEWR, 2009).

Eyes on the
learning,
Eyes on the
future.

Being
• Early childhood is about appreciating what is
happening now, as well as preparing for the future.
• Students are encouraged and given opportunities
to become autonomous and work collaboratively.
• Each student is unique and is given opportunities
to facilitate their individual interests, strengths and
needs.

Early childhood
learning is full of
excitement,
interest, adventure,
problem solving,
and wonder.

Becoming
• Every child is supported to reach their full potential
• Meaningful, stimulating learning experiences are
provided in carefully planned indoor and outdoor
learning environments.
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Teaching
• The Early Years program includes an effective combination of
intentional play based learning and explicit teaching that has a
clear focus on the curriculum
• Teachers plan learning activities that are engaging for the
children, provide them with time to practise, and allow them to
take risks in a safe environment
• Teachers plan collaboratively and prioritise reflective practice

Our Beliefs about
Teaching and
Learning
Early Childhood education is
the foundation for lifelong
learning.
We believe that each child is
a unique individual and
should be viewed, respected
and treated as such.

• Teachers remain at the cutting edge of educational
developments by attending regular Professional Learning
sessions
• Teachers provide the foundations of Literacy and Numeracy
that will be built upon in later years

Assessment

• Is fair, educative, explicit and purposeful
• Assessments in early childhood are age appropriate
• Teachers use assessments to determine what the children
already know so they can plan learning experiences to build
on the children's prior knowledge
• Early Childhood educators are teaching the foundations of
Literacy and Numeracy that will be built upon in later years
• The curriculum is adaptable, sequential and logical

We believe in creating a
learning environment that
has the perfect blend of play,
explicit and purposeful
activities that nurture skills,
values, curiosity and
understanding.
We build strong and trusting
relationships where children
come to school each day
with a smile because they
feel comfortable and safe.

Learning
• Learning experiences are meaningful and age appropriate,
reflecting the children's interests, and build on their prior
knowledge
• Learning is authentic and helps the children make meaning of
their world
• Collaborative learning is a valued part of the program
• Our Early Childhood programs are planned to extend our
students in all the developmental domains: Social and Emotional,
Physical (Fine and Gross Motor), Cognitive and Language
• At SNPS the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF), the
Kindergarten Guidelines, and the Western Australian Curriculum
are the basis of our programs

Relationships
• Teachers build strong and trusting relationships
• Teachers and children work side by side
• Teachers model appropriate behaviours and expectations
• Teachers acknowledge the children's needs, interests and
cultural background
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Transitions

Each year in Term 4 there will be a range of
opportunities for the children and parents to
participate in activities to assist the transition
process
• Kindilink transition process begins in the middle of Term 4.
The families are welcome to come in and participate in the
Kindergarten program for an hour in the morning.
• SNPS holds a Kindergarten Information Session during Term
4, inviting parents of Kindergarten students starting in the new
year. Parents have the opportunity to meet the Kindergarten
teachers, Admin staff and to find about how Kindergarten

Resilience and
independence skills
are fostered in the
Early Childhood
phase of learning.

operates at SNPS. Parents receive a Kindy bag containing lots
of information.
• Kindergarten students the have the opportunity to visit their
classroom and playground at set times during Term 4.
• Kindergarten students transitioning to Pre-primary will visit
their new classrooms during Term 4. They will complete some
activities, learning where their bags go and where the
bathrooms are.

Transitioning is a
delicate and special
time of year,
concentrating on
what the students

• The Pre-primary students will visit their new block/classroom,
learning where to hang up their bags and where the bathroom
is before the end of Term 4. The Pre-primary students will
begin having their recess and play time with the Year 1 and 2
students mid way through Term 4.
• Teachers hand over files to their new teachers that contain
information on each students learning throughout the year.

have learned and
what they are about
begin.
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Guiding Documents

Curriculum

SNPS uses many guiding documents

Education Program and Practice

to inform The Early Childhood

Our Early Childhood Curriculum is a balance

Curriculum. These include;

between intentional play and explicit instruction. Skilled

• The Early Years Learning Framework
• Western Australian Curriculum
• Kindergarten Curriculum Guidelines
• Western Australian School Curriculum
and Standards Authority exemplars and
resources
• Building on Strength 2020-2024
• Department of Education Focus
document 2022

Teaching strategies
• All classrooms follow a whole school
approach to a daily Literacy and
Numeracy Block.
• Wherever possible, teachers use a
“hands on” approach to learning,
using concrete resources that
supports learning concepts
• Students are supported in their
learning by teachers utilising the
gradual release of responsibility
model of Explicit Instruction: I do, We
do, You do
• Warm-ups, drills, introductions and
plenary / conclusion sessions
are mandated as a whole school
approach to preview and review the
learning in each session. To instil
learning from the short term memory
to the long term memory
• Teachers at SNPS have high
expectations on student achievement
and behaviour..

teachers balance the student interests and needs with
prescribed content and curriculum.

Literacy
The South Newman Primary School Literacy Block guides all
classroom practice for a whole school approach.
SNPS's Literacy Block explicitly teaches the six elements of
evidence based best practice in teaching reading. 1. Oral
language, 2. Phonological awareness, 3. Letter/sound
knowledge, 4. Vocabulary development, 5. Fluency and 6.
Comprehension. The literacy block involves active, purposeful
play and explicit instruction.
In Kindergarten and Pre-primary we use the pre-literacy
programs to support oral language to develop phonological
awareness and other integral components of preliterate skills.
SNPS incorporates evidence based programs that engage all
students:
• Letters and Sounds
• Shared Reading
• Cracking the Code
• Words Grammar Fun
• Heggerty Phonemic Awareness • Sounds for Success
• Writing in the Sand

Early Intervention
SNPS is committed to intervene as early as possible to put
students on the right path. Programs/strategies from Preprimary to Year 6 at South Newman Primary School are
available, these include;
• Letters and Sounds
• Sounds for Success
• MiniLit
• MacqLit
• Guided Reading
• Words Grammar Fun Phase 2
• Heggerty Phonemic Awareness • Remedial Cracking the Code

Numeracy
The South Newman Primary School Numeracy Block guides all
classroom practice for a whole school consistent approach.
• First Steps in Early Childhood Mathematics guides numeracy
planning, the planning consists of the following strands;
- Number
- Space
- Measurement
- Chance and Data
• Dr Paul Swan Basic Facts and Resources
Mental Maths strategies are imbedded in the Numeracy block.
There are opportunities to play, explore, develop and practice
skills in number, space and measurement appropriate to the
level of development of the students.
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Assessment

Whole School Assessment- Mandatory
• On Entry Assessment (PP-Year 1)

• Word Grammar Fun Assessment (Kindy)
• Decodable Running records (Year PP-6)
• PM Running Records (Year PP-6)
• Letters and Sounds Phase Assessment (Year PP-2)

Assessment practices
need to be
appropriate for the
level of development
of each child and
link developmental
perspectives with the
achievement of key
outcomes.

• Heggerty Phonemic Awareness Assessment (Year K-1)
• WARN Words per minute ( Year PP-1)
• WARL Words per minute test (Year 1-2)
• S.A. Spelling test (Year 1-6)
• 1 min Basic Number Facts Test (Year PP-6)
• First Steps in Mathematics Diagnostic Tasks (Year K -1)
• Dr Paul Swan Basic Facts diagnostic task (Year 2-6)
• NAPLAN (Year 2 - 6)

Classroom Assessment - Teacher selected
• Sound and sight word assessments and checklists

• Moderation activities between teachers on agreed work
samples / outcomes
• Teacher developed checklists, rubrics and assessments to
support teacher judgements
• Weekly Assessment focusing on the learning from each week.

Reporting to Parents
• Formal reports are prepared and issued for all students at
the conclusion of each semester
• Kindergarten reports use the format prepared by the
Department of Education
• Pre-primary to Year 6 students receive reports prepared
using the Department of Education mandated format
• Kindergarten students will have a work sample portfolio
which is maintained and sent home with the Semester Reports
• The school will make available opportunities for Early
Childhood staff to have parent interviews to support the
reporting process
• Teachers maintain open communication and availability
throughout the year to discuss progress and achievement with
parents
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Intervention and Support
Successful strategies:
• early intervention and assistance

• matching tasks to the learner

• a sense of purpose/goal

• multi-sensory techniques

• a structured program and environment

• constructive, supportive environment

• explicit teaching

• engaging classroom experiences

Students at Educational Risk Process 2022
Collaboration Flowchart: Steps to assisting students at educational risk
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Educational Program and Practice

Quality Area 1

1.1 Program – The educational program enhances each child’s learning and development
1.1.1 Approved learning framework – Curriculum decisionmaking contributes to each child’s learning and development
outcomes in relation to their identity, connection with
community, wellbeing, confidence as learners and
effectiveness as communicators.
1.1.2 Child centred – Each child’s current knowledge, strengths,
ideas, culture, abilities and interests are the foundation of the
program.
1.1.3 Program learning opportunities – All aspects of the
program, including routines, are organised in ways that
maximise opportunities for each child’s learning.

1.2 Practice – Educators facilitate and extend each child’s learning and development
1.2.1 Intentional teaching – Educators are deliberate,
purposeful, and thoughtful in their decisions and actions.
1.2.2 Responsive teaching and scaffolding – Educators respond
to children’s ideas and play and extend children’s learning
through open-ended questions, interactions and feedback.

1.2.3 Child directed learning – Each child’s agency is promoted,
enabling them to make choices and decisions that influence
events and their world.

1.3 Assessment and planning – Educators and coordinators take a planned and reflective
approach to implementing the program for each child.
1.3.1 Assessment and planning cycle – Each child’s learning and
development is assessed or evaluated as part of an ongoing
cycle of observation, analysing learning, documentation,
planning implementation and reflection.
1.3.2 Critical reflection – Critical reflection on children’s
learning and development, both as individuals and in groups,
derives program planning and implementation.
1.3.3 Information for families – Families are informed about the
program and their child’s progress.
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Educational Program and Practice

Quality Area 1

Improvement for Quality Area 1

1.3.1 Assessment and planning cycle – Each child’s learning and
development is assessed or evaluated as part of an ongoing
cycle of observation, analyzing learning, documentation,
planning implementation and reflection.
1.3.2 Critical reflection – Critical reflection on children’s
learning and development, both as individuals and in groups,
derives program planning and implementation.
1.3.3 Information for families – Families are informed about the
program and their child’s progress.
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Children's Health and Safety

Quality Area 2

2.1 Health – Each child’s health and physical activity is supported and promoted
2.1.1 Wellbeing and comfort – Each child’s wellbeing and
comfort is provided for, including appropriate opportunities to
meet each child’s need for sleep, rest and relaxation.

2.1.2 Health practices and procedures – Effective illness and
injury management and hygiene practices are promoted and
implemented.

2.1.3 Healthy lifestyle – Healthy eating and physical activity are
promoted and appropriate for each child.

2.2 Safety – Each child is protected
2.2.1 Supervision – At all times, reasonable precautions and
adequate supervision ensure children are protected from harm
and hazard.
2.2.2 Incident and emergency management – Plans to
effectively manage incidents and emergencies are developed
in consultation with relevant authorities, practised and
implemented.

2.2.3 Child protection – Management, educators and staff are
aware of their roles and responsibilities to identify and
respond to every child at risk of abuse or neglect.
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Children's Health and Safety

Quality Area 2

Improvement for Quality Area 2

2.2.3 Child protection – Management, educators and staff are
aware of their roles and responsibilities to identify and
respond to every child at risk of abuse or neglect.
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Physical environment

Quality Area 3

3.1 Design – The design of the facilities is appropriate for the operation of a service
3.1.1 Fit for purpose – Outdoor and indoor spaces, buildings,
fixtures and fittings are suitable for their purpose, including
supporting access of every child
3.1.2 Upkeep – Premises, furniture and equipment are safe,
clean, and well maintained

3.2 Use – The service environment is inclusive, promotes competence and supports
exploration and play –based learning.
3.2.1 Inclusive environment – Outdoor and indoor spaces are
organised and adapted to support every child’s participation
and to engage every child in quality experiences in both built
and natural environments

3.2.2 Resources support play-based learning – Resources,
materials and equipment allow for multiple uses, are sufficient
in number, and enable every child to engage in play-based
learning

3.2.3 Environmentally responsible – The service cares for the
environment and supports children to become environmentally
responsible
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Physical environment

Quality Area 3

Improvement for Quality Area 3
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Staffing arrangements

Quality Area 4

4.1 Staffing arrangements – Staffing arrangements enhance children’s learning and development
4.1.1 Organisation of educators – The organisation of educators
across the service supports children’s learning and
development.
4.1.2 Continuity of staff – Every effort is made for children to
experience continuity of educator at the service.

4.2 Professionalism – Management, educators and staff are collaborative, respectful and ethical.
4.2.1 Professionalism collaboration – Management, educators
and staff work with mutual respect and collaboratively, and
challenge and learn from each other, recognising each other’s
strengths and skills.

4.2.2 Professional standards – Professional standards guide
practice, interactions and relationships.
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Staffing arrangements

Quality Area 4

Improvement for Quality Area 4
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Relationships with children

Quality Area 5

5.1 Relationships between educators and children – Respectful and equitable relationships are
maintained with each child
5.1.1 Positive educator to child interactions – Responsive and
meaningful interactions build trusting relationships which
engage and support each child to feel secure, confident and
included.
5.1.2 Dignity and rights of the child – The dignity and rights of
every child are maintained.

5.2 Relationships between children – Each child is supported to build and maintain sensitive and
responsive relationships
5.2.1 Collaborative learning – Children are supported to
collaborate, learn from and help each other.

5.2.2 Self-regulation - Each child is supported to regulate their
own behaviour, respond appropriately to the behaviour of
others and communicate effectively to resolve conflicts.
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Relationships with children

Quality Area 5

Improvement for Quality Area 5
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Collaborative partnerships with
families and communities

Quality Area 6

6.1 Supportive relationships with families – Respectful relationships with families are developed
and maintained and families are supported in their parenting role.
6.1.1 Engagement with the service – Families are supported
from enrolment to be involved in the service and contribute to
service decisions

6.1.2 Parent views are respected – The expertise, culture, values
and beliefs of families are respected and families share in
decision-making about their child’s learning and wellbeing

6.1.3 Families are supported – Current information is available
to families about the service and relevant community services
and resources to support parenting and family wellbeing

6.2 Collaborative partnerships – Collaborative partnerships enhance children’s inclusion,
learning and wellbeing.
6.2.1 Transitions – Continuity of learning and transitions for
each child are supported by sharing information and clarifying
responsibilities.
6.2.2 Access and participation – Effective partnerships support
children’s access, inclusion and participation in the program.
6.2.3 Community engagement – The service builds relationships
and engages with its community.
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Collaborative partnerships with
families and communities

Quality Area 6
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Improvement for Quality Area 6

Governance and leadership

Quality Area 7

7.1 Governance – Governance supports the operation of a quality service.
7.1.1 Service philosophy and purpose – A statement of
philosophy guides all aspects of the service’s operations
7.1.2 Management of systems – Systems are in place to
manage risk and enable the effective management and
operation of a quality service
7.1.3 Roles and responsibilities – Roles and responsibilities are
clearly defined, and understood, and support effective
decision-making and operation of the service

7.2 Leadership – Effective leadership builds and promotes a positive organisational
culture and professional learning community.
7.2.1 Continuous improvement – There is effective selfassessment and quality improvement process in place.

7.2.2 Educational leadership – The educational leader is
supported and leads the development and implementation of
the education of program and assessment and planning cycle.

7.2.3 Development of professionals – Educators, coordinators
and staff members’ performance is regularly evaluated and
individual plans are in place to support leaning and
development.
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Governance and leadership

Quality Area 7

Improvement for Quality Area 7
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Early Childhood at South Newman Primary School
Early childhood education is the foundation for lifelong learning. We believe that each child is a unique
individual and should be viewed, respected and treated as such. We believe in creating a learning
environment that has the perfect blend of play with explicit and purposeful activities that nurture
skills, values, curiosity and understanding. We build strong and trusting relationships, where children
come to school each day with a smile, because they feel comfortable and safe.
Relationships
Staff members build strong and trusting relationships
Staff members and children work side by side
Staff members model appropriate behaviours and expectations
Staff members acknowledge the children's needs, interests and cultural backgrounds
Staff members cultivate children’s wellbeing and encourage positive values in themselves.
Teaching
Programs include planned, purposeful play balanced with explicit teaching
Teachers plan learning activities that are engaging for the children, provide them with time to
practise, and allow them to take risks in a safe environment
Teachers plan collaboratively and prioritise reflective practice
Teachers remain at the cutting edge of educational developments by attending regular
Professional Learning sessions
Teachers create a comfortable and safe learning environment both inside and outside the
classroom
Teachers provide the foundations of Literacy and Numeracy that will be built upon in later years
Learning
Learning experiences are meaningful and age-appropriate, reflect the children's interests, and
build on their prior knowledge
Learning is authentic and helps the children make meaning of their world
Each classroom is set up to facilitate individual learning needs and includes areas for explicit
learning in singular, small, or whole group activities.
Programs are designed to extend our students in all the developmental domains: Social Emotional,
Physical (Fine and Gross Motor), Cognitive and Language
The Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF), the Kindergarten Curriculum Guidelines, and the
Western Australian Curriculum form the basis of our programs
The curriculum is adaptable, sequential and logical
Assessment
Is fair, educative, explicit and purposeful
Age-appropriate
Used to determine what the children already know to plan learning experiences to build on the
children's prior knowledge
Summative assessment is used to determine children’s progression through the learning and
address areas of need

